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EASTER NEWSLETTER 2019 
Easter Holidays commence Friday, Apr. 12th  at 12 noon. (Pupils wear clothes of choice.) 

School re-opens Monday, 29th April 2018 at 9a.m. 

School closed Monday, May 6th: Public holiday 

School closed Fro. 31st May and Monday, June 2th: Public holiday 

First Communion: Sunday, May 12th  

Confirmation: Saturday, May 25th  

 

Dear Parents/Guardians,  

 

Firstly, on behalf of the whole school community, I’d like to express our sincere condolences to Chairperson 

of the Board of Management, Walter Lacey and to staff member, Carole Webb on the death of their mother 

and to Miss Lacey on the death of her grandmother. May her gentle soul rest in peace. 

 

The following is an up-date on school life since February mid-term. As ever, please log on to our Twitter 

page @smgscarlow to see photos of various activities and events. 
 

CONGRATS and SLÁN: I am delighted to congratulate Mr. Madden on his appointment as principal of Clontubrit 

NS in Co. Kilkenny! As Mr. Madden will take up his new appointment after Easter, I’d like to take this opportunity to 

thank him for his great work with us over the past 3 ½ years and to wish him every success!  

(Please note that Miss Bryan will take over from Mr. Madden.) 

 

ALL-IRELAND IRISH DRÁMA WINNERS! What an achievement! There is no denying the incredible work that 

went into writing, composing and presenting this production! Featuring a lot of new compositions (with music by 

Miss Dunne and lyrics by Mrs. Walshe) and a script written by both teachers, this Irish drama is a remarkable piece of 

work! The All-Ireland Finals were held in the Arts Centre in Mullingar on Monday and the girls gave their best-ever 

performance! Maith sibh go léir! We are SO proud of the honour you have brought to our school! 

 

ROBOTICS: What a disappointment! Having invested so many hours and so much work in the project, our robot 

was damaged on the day.....through no fault of our own! It was a bitterly disappointing day for the girls and Miss 

Redmond. Apart from this, Miss Redmond’s work has brought their engagement with coding to a whole new level!  

 

ENGINEERS’ WEEK: Our senior classes attended and enjoyed a workshop in Carlow I.T. while some pupils from 

both 5th Classes participated in Vex Robotics.  

 

ST. PATRICK’S DAY CELEBRATIONS: Our annual Lá Glas (Green Day) was a great day of celebration in the 

school and included a Green Walk, an Outdoor Céilí Mór, a concert and an Irish table quiz. 

 

BAND: Congrats. to the band on their two St. Patrick’s Day Parade awards: the Youth Award in Bagenalstown’s 

parade and an award in recognition of over thirty years of participation in the Carlow parade! 

 

MOBILE PHONES: Please be reminded that pupils are not allowed to bring phones to school. 

 

PARENTS’ COUNCIL: Our hard-working Parents’ Council are continuing their major drive to raise additional 

funds in support of our new playground. Their clothes collection raised €320 and we are very grateful to all who 

supported it. They have also created fabulous hampers for tomorrow’s Easter Raffle! They’ve even arranged for the 

Easter Bunny to pay a visit if he has time!!! 
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HELEN’S EASTER LAMBS and EASTER FUND-RAISER: Helen created a great buzz of excitement when she 

brought two lambs from her farm to visit last week! All the pupils got to spend time with the lambs....and with Rory 

(her puppy!). Her Easter raffle raised a total of €435.40. (Please see next note.) Míle buíochas, Helen! 

 

SWIFT NEST BOXES and SOUND SYSTEM: Proceeds of Helen’s raffle have gone to cover the cost of installing 

three nesting boxes for swifts. These birds arrive in Ireland every May, stay until August and return to the same place 

every year. We are pleased to support the conservation of swifts. (The sound system played to attract the swifts was 

sponsored by the Carlow branch of Bird Watch Ireland. The boxes and sound were installed by Pádraig Webb.) 

 

NATIONAL REHABILITATION HOSPITAL (NRH): Helen’s niece, Gemma Willis, visited last week to talk to 

the senior classes about the challenges she has faced in learning to cope with an unexpected disability. She is a truly 

inspirational young lady! Our Student Council presented a cheque for €700 to Gemma for the NRH. The money was 

raised jointly through their Crazy Sock Day and Helen’s Wordsearch Trail. 

 

GREEN NEWS: Well done to the Green Committee and Ms. Hourihane on their recent assessment day for our 8th 

Green Flag! Fingers crossed for some great news! 

 

DAFFODIL DAY: Thank you to all our families who again supported Daffodil Day for Cancer Research, raising a 

total of €800.75. Grateful thanks to Mrs. Walshe and Miss Byrne for organising the event! 

 

SPORT:   
Spikeball: 6th Classes will start spikeball (similar to volleyball) after Easter with students from St. Leo’s College. 

Gymnastics: All pupils have now enjoyed a block of gymnastics coaching from Ramona.  

Soccer: Two teams played in the SPAR 5-A-Side last week. One team qualified for yesterday’s county final and 

WON, playing St. Fiacc’s, Bennekerry and Gaelscoil! We are off to the South Leinster Finals on Apr. 30th for the third 

year in a row! Great credit to Mrs. Woods and Miss Byrne for their work with the girls! 

Meanwhile, students form the I.T. have provided soccer coaching to 1st and 2nd Classes. 

GAA: Coaching has been provided by O’Hanrahan’s and Carlow IT students.  

Basketball: Ms. McDermott and Miss Murray have resumed coaching 5th and 6th. The Carlow Basketball Competition 

will start after Easter. 

Swimming: A block of lessons for 2nd – 4th has started. 

We encourage all parents to involve the girls in sports clubs so as to build on our sports programme. 

 

CONGRATS!: Clodagh Broderick in 4th Class was a winner in the Fair Trade Art Competition and Isabel McDonagh 

in 5th Class was a winner in the Local History Competition. 

 

TRÓCAIRE WORKSHOP: Our thanks to Michael Moriarty from Trócaire who spoke to all classes this week. 

 

CUAN MHUÍRE: Four visitors from Cuan Mhuíre Rehabilitation Centre spoke to the 6th Classes recently. They 

shared their life stories about coping with alcohol and drugs. 

 

HOT CHOCOLATE: Yet again, there was wonderful support for Ms. Hourihane’s Fair Trade Hot Chocolate 

Mornings. Over €623.60 has been raised, €300 of which has been donated to Trócaire. 

 

IRISH NATIONAL OPERA: Our violin and cello ensemble from 5th Class will participate in a concert in the GB 

Shaw Theatre in June. Andrew Synnott from the Royal Irish Academy of Music and Opera Ireland has started working 

with the girls. We are delighted to be associated with this joint venture with Music Generation. 

 

PLAYGROUND: I would particularly like to thank two Board members, Paul Lyons and Niall Broderick, who have 

been very generous with their time and expertise! Many of you will have seen the great preparatory ground work 

which has been done by Niall. Playground equipment will be installed over the Easter holidays! 

 

CONFESSION: Congrats. to our pupils in 2nd Class who made their First Confession on Tues. night! 

 

PARKING: The Principal of St. Joseph’s, Mr. Browne, has asked me to remind parents that they are not to drive into 

the school’s carpark. 

 

WISHING ALL OUR FAMILES AND STAFF A LOVELY EASTER! 

Bernie Murphy 


